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BEFORE TB RAILROAD COIOOSSION 
O? TEE STATE O~ CALI!'O?..NIA 

- ... -000---

In the Matter ot the Ap~licatio~ of ) 
?ACI~IC' GAS A!\'D ~CTP.IC COMPANY. a ) 
corporation. for an order of the ) 
Railroad Commi~eion o~ tho State of } 
California grn~tiDg to applic~nt a ) 
certilicate oI publiC convenience ) 
and necessity to exercise tho right. ) 
priviloge and franchise grantod to ) 
applicant by an ordinance of the City) 
ot Woodland marked Exhibit ~A" here- ) 
of. ) 

ApplicatioD rro. 6837 

C. P. Cutten. for Applicant. 

B~~DICT. COmmissioner: 

C?r:.rrON -------

Pacific Gee and Electric Company applies tor 8 cart1-

ticate that public convenience and Deces~1ty require the exer-

cise by it of the right. privilege and franchise to dietribute 

gas for heating and power purposes granted by an ordinanoe ot , 

the C1t~ ot Woodland, adopted on the 7th of March. 1921. 

Applica~t ~how~ that it has been e~gaged in the buai-

ne~~ o~ distributing gas :o~ 1ighti~g. heating and po~er pur-

poses ±o~ many years pa~t and teat no otner person. t1rm or 

corporation is so e~gsged sa s public utility in the City ot 

Woodland. Operations during recent years hove been under COD-



~titutional fr8ncti~e rights as tar as the distributio= of gas 

for lig~t1ng ~ur~oses i~ concerned, and the dietribution of 

es~ for hesting ~~d power purpo~ea baa been covered by or~i-

nance tranchi~e which has now expired. The franchise, 8uthor-

ity for the exeroise of which is DOW ~ought. is merely a re-
newal. 

A hoaring wee held in San Fr8nci~co on June 1. 1921. 

at which time ev.ide~ce wa~ introduced and the matter 3~bmitted. 

Pacific Gas and Eleotric Company tiled a stipulation, duly exe-

euted by authority ot its 30ar~ of Directors, in which it 

agrees that it, its successors or assigns, Will never claim be-

fore the Railroad CO~3sion or sn7 court or other public body 

a vs.l~e tor the right, privilege and iranchi se grsnted UDd.er 

the ordinance in ~uestion in excess of the 8ct~1 cost to ap-

plic~nt of acquiring said franchise, stated in the stipulation 

to be the sum of $100. 

Public convenienoe and necessit:?' unq".:-eetionsbly re-

quire ttat applicant continue the service which it is now 

rendering end for which the public depends upon it. 

I reeoo=sDd the folloWing form of Order: 

ORDER - -- - .... 

Pacific Gsa and Eleotric Company baving applied to 

the Railroad Commieeion for a certificate t~~t public conveni-

enoe and necessity reqUire the exercise o£ tte right, pr1Vi-

lege and :franchise granted to it by the City o:f Woodland by 8D 

ordinance NO. 245, adopted ~arch 7, 1921. a public hearing hav-

ing been held, Pacific Gas ond Electric Co~peny having stipu-
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lated in form ~8ti~1actory to this Commission as to its claim 
tor the value ot ~a1d tra~eh1ee.a~~ the matter haV1ng been ~ub-

mitted~ 

The ?oil!oad Co~i~~ion o£ the Stste ot California 
doee teroby cert1ty and declare tbat publio oonve~ience and 

neeeeeity require the exere1ee by Pac1t1e G~~ c~d Electrio Com-

psny of the right, privilege and franchiso gr~ted 07 said 

Ordinanoe No. 245 of the City 0: ~oodlsnd. 

The torogoing Opinion a~d O=der are hereby approved 

and ordered ae the Op1DioD snd Order o~ the Railroad Comm18-

sion of the State of California. 

Dated at Ss.:l Pr$.nci~co, California. tb.ie. /.? II.... 

d3~ of June. 1921. 
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